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DANGER OF PANIC

SMALL, BURKE SAYS
i

''Wear Old Clothes and Don't
Lose Heads," Is Advice of

Treasurer of U. S.

NO DROP IN PRICES NEAR

"Xher will be no panic In America
It tie people keep their heads."

John Burke, United States treasurer,
said this today In discussing thn present
Inflation ot the currency nnd tho return
of ihe nation's finances to a normal
baU. Sir. Ilurke spoke lait night nt
the annual dinner of the Philadelphia
urfait :wcn s Association.
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money ttrlngtncf in the -- United States
for somo time, because oTlho present in
flatlon of money and credit.

"When Kuropo retrains her feet the
boom in this country Kill

end," ho said, "but thcro is no danger
of n panic if tho pcoplo will keep their
heads. American manufacturers mtiftt
nnticlpato tho letting up of Europe's
demand for our commodities.

AH Depends on Europe
"No one knows how long the present

high prices in this couutry will con-
tinue. Hut these prices depend on the
raw material situation, which In turn
depends on tho European situation.

"Tho poise and common sense nf the
American people will control tho finan
cial situation. Wo have a great umouut

EVENING dW&ERPffllJA

aid afternoon bullet his head.
nvcrting panic hen
period arrives.

"The finnnclnl situation will mljust
itself pventunllj. Tho best way is
gradual return to normal conditions.

"One of the main tensons for the
blah cost of living lies with the people.
who refine to help in reducing it. have

1115 CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Thursday Choker and Scarf Day
In Our Important

VERSARY
U ltdl&i UU ISi U

large
skunk or
collar

lined.

"' .. '
everybody should wear his old clothes
just ns lonsr as possible. - "

"On With the Old," Ho Says
"An excellent example of one of the

country's chief ailments is shown by
the. automobile situation. You can get
nil tho second-han- d automobiles you
want. But nobody wants them. Tho
cry is for new cars nnd tho demand is
so hoary manufacturers cannot begiu
to accommodato it.

"Wear out your old things before
buying new--th- nt seems to mo to be n
quick wny of bringing the cost of living

Dead In Bed, Bullet In Head
Jouis Price, thirty-tw- o years old,

roomer at Gftfl North Sixth street, was
found dead in his bed Into yesterday

of the world's gold, which will in with n In Jle
n

n

I

n

had to his landlady, Mrs.
Samuel aklmov, earlier in the day, of
feeling 111, nnd when lie did not come
down to dinner she sent her
up to his room. Detective Forgy, of the
Tenth and Uuttonwood streets police

in sporadic demongtrn- - matin Hospital, where it was taken ploy
Mr. Burko said there would be no thn overall movement. Hut to the morgue.
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Yard and Hog Island to
8haro fop Work

Favorable action contracts total-
ing for Hog Island nnd tho

Navy Yard has been takcu
by tho Senate.

The contracts are for tho
of seven nvlatlon nnd destroyer
tenders. The work is to bo begun nt
Hog Island nnd ut tho yard
will be continued until the hulls are,
almost half

When they nro up to a
point where they enn be taken over by
the nary they will be removed to the
navv yard for Tho Hog
Island share of the work will cost

This pays for tho fabricated
material involved in construction
also.

The naval measure includes nn
of for tho com-

pletion of tho drydock at fccaguo Island,
making the total cost of that project

0.:t00.000. Tho local yard nlso gets
Rl 00.000 for two cranes by tho bill nnd

dniinn m in ri.mnii,n ..nil .i tnfl 000 for cpncrnl (Irnlulne work
had the body removed to tho f Inline-- 1 An of $4 i, for cm- -
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of the l'nuacieipnin invai iiorae
s nlso carried in the measure.
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180 Selected Fur Scarfs
Fur Choker Scarfs

Extraordinarily Low Anniversary
Markings

i

the of Forbes in the very newest and Fur
come to you. one of is of the recognized Forbes Peltry.

Thursday, the Anniversary at

to V3 Below Market Prices
Storage

Anniversary

Purchases

MARMOT

97

CHOKER
SCARFS

14

SCARFS

14

FOX CHOKER
SCARFS

19

thc,readjustment

VMfctU

SPECIAL!

Price $225.00
Stunning, swagger sports
model, with luxurious

Australian opossum
and cufTs. Fancy fig-

ured

PUBlilO

down."

complained

husband

appropriation

ST.

Anniversary Thursday

Australian Seal Coats

$155
FUR COATS

WT.BIi

Muskrat
Seal

Squirrel

Kit
Seal

75.00 10.00
Seal

Mole Skin

Mink

vSeal
24.50
37.50
37.50

Mink 55.00
Jap 55.00

CHESTNUT ST.

OF

.00

89.50

FUR COATEES
Australian

Squirrel

CHOKER SCARFS
Squirrel

Australian Opossum

KEITH'S)

24.50

39.50

74.50

NAVY CONTRACTS

$23,000,000

$2il.000,G0O

construction

operation

completed.
completed

completion.
0.

51,000,000

Furs Stored, Remod-

eled Repaired
Summer

At

Fresh from hands Expert Furriers Spring Summer Modes they
Every these Furs high Standard

Buy them while Special Prices prevail,

During

Summer

TAUPE
COATS

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

LARGE WOLF

SPECIAL!

Special

Regular

Taupe Coney Coats 165.00
Taupe Nutria Coats 195.00
Natural Coats. 265.00
Hudson Coats 250.00
Natural Raccoon Coats 295.00
Taupe Coats 525.00

Coney $155.00 $79.50
98.50

Taupe Nutria
Hudson

Beaver
Natural

Hudson $24.50
Natural

Raccoon
Natural

Mink
Stone Marten
Hudson Bay

(OPPOSITE

117.50
145.00
165.00
195.00
395.00

165.00

225.00 145.00
350.00 245.00
350.00 245.00
495.00 395.00
595.00 495.00

110.00
Sable 125.00

1115

$14.50
17.50
24.50

39.50

(J4.50

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

ap-

propriation

during
months.

Large I'MUi
tons Bilk
hair Htitmal
effect scarfs

Deferred
Payments on a

Very Liberal

Plan Arc a
Special

Anniversary

Concession

SPECIAL!

BLACK LYNX
SCARFS

Regular Price $I9J0

: 29
SPECIAL!

FISHER FUR
SCARFS

$89-5- 0 10
Regular Prices $15 In $225

i)no skin l nml In pi) animal
hi arfH Wry flno.

SPECIAL!

STONE MARTEN
. CHOKERS

$49-5- 0 to $69.50
Regular Prices $69.50 to $95.00

rj newest fur cff-- i itr
markablo nluo

SPECIAL!

HUDSON BAY
SABLE SCARFS

$74.50to$245.50
Regular Prices $110 to $J50

Fine dark fuij uldn, Two-ski- n

tffc t

A Little Souvenir to Every Customer During This Sale!
Tomorrow's Souvenir an Oocr-Se- as Cap of Allied Flags, Every Boy and Girl Will Want One

1870

Bf

Commencing To-morr- ow Thursday

in

JBfvP-j- r iW- - lit

One Eyelet Pumps
Two Eyelet Pumps

Colonial Pumps
Vamp Pumps

Novelty Pumps
Tailored Pumps
Walking Pumps
Clco Ties
Theo Ties
Brogue Oxfords
Wing Tip Oxfords
Straight Tip Oxfords
Plain Toe Oxfords

HALLAHAN'S

5Oik Anniversary Sale
Presenting Extraordinary Values

Good Shoes for the Whole Family

wf mim

Kid

With full new
Military heels and low

With soles or turn
12.50 to 17.50

'95 &Q
66 M Cft J 1

,-
-

a

on

a

In of this, our Golden we prepared
a an that will the
of to buy "good at that be

is an of our Way
it is to Values be long remembered.

is not an It is a great
We It is

a of of in the latest
at arc absolutely

It is the most sale that ever
for it includes of every type and grade, including

The Smartest

French

Cordovan
Mahogany Calf
Black Cordovan
New Tan Calf
Guivmctal Calf

Russia Calf
Calf

Glazed Kid
Mat Kid

Havana
Buckskin
Leather

White Kidskin
White Reignskin

Louis heels, 'baby Louis hecb,
French heels, heels,
heels. welt soles.

Regularly

m

The Exquisites of
to 26.00

Bargain
Big of and Leathers. All Sizes and

jjS Q95

11ALLAHAN,Q
IJLgood shoesU

919-92- 1 Street

1920

years the Halla-ha- n

store was opened in Phila-
delphia. It was founded on

principle, "Good Shoes at the
Lowest Possible Prices," and.

policy Hallahan's has grown
in half century until it is today
the most dependable retail
business in Philadelphia.

celebration Anniversary, have
great sale, unparalleled selling event enable people
Philadelphia shoes" prices cannot duplicated.

event appreciation, and of expressing
give that will

This ordinary merchandising
event for which have been preparing many months!

sale complete lines "good very
styles prices that unmalchable.

comprehensive Philadelphia has
known,

Styles for Women

Brown

Black
Koko Russia
Black Suede
Brown Suede
Black
Black

Brown
White
Patent

Cuban

Feminine Footwear
Regularly 22.00

Lots
Choice Styles Widths.

10.00 Values and

:4:

ago

sale!

tnose bench-mad- e of fashion, La Belle Mode"
created expressly to meet the approval of fashionable women.

sJ

first

that

shoe

shoes"

footwear
exquisites

For Particular Men .
All of the popular oxford types. English lasts

with flat shank and broad heel. Straight tip, wing and
brogue models. In cordo-tan- , mahogany and

Value 14.50 Value 16.50 Value 18.50

Q.9S JJ.9S JO.95

Bargain Lots
A Plentiful Choice of Shoes and Oxfords

&9 and 795

Nor Are the Boys and Girls Forgotten As IaIgawIwill provesarv
Extraordinary Offerings in Boys' Oxfords and Shoes, Misses' and Children's

Oxfords, Mary Janes, Play Shoes, Etc.

Market

Hallaharis Branch Stores:
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 2746-1- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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